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Btsldlue In Honolulu

MONDAY AUG 1 1904

OPPOSITION TO DELEGATE

Didnt w once point out that the

morning adviser of tho missionary

wing- of the Republican party took

occasion recently to show its lions
teeth against Delegate Kalanianaole

at the time it urged preoinot clubs

not to endorse him Again it has

shown them a disposition as of ash ¬

ing for gorr but in thn garb of the

cloven hoof Bystander who oomes

out in a hidden manner and stabs

the Republican Dolegtte of this
Territory in the back and although

in a snb tosa hue it is evident that
that matter is editorially ssm tlqned

As far ss the Tiie IndeEsdent is

udnoerued it has nothing whatever
to say other than that it is doing
our causa much good bnoause it is

sipping a csudidatn it onoa endorsed
as against our qppoaition on almost

the sama lioes it is now opposing

tha very man that certainly mada a

Republican success sure at the pre

vious general nleotion And for our ¬

selves w havo this now to say tint
our former opposition to tbio scion

of chiefs has lurnpd to one of ad-

miration

¬

for the manliuoBs shown

byhim against big odds of knockers
iwbbtre ever rosdy to throw a ka ¬

naka and be a true Hawaiian to the
core as well as to belittle the man

not the prince of the soil in their
usual rausa of bpg in opposition
to Qewaiians and of vry thing Ha-i-iia- u

But it is hoped that its
wil no succeed as it has

ready failed to parry with the re
unllv bald primaries

A nitHfi

Mou 01 Rasians

Tho arrival of Admiral Skrydloffs

at Vladivostok yesterday intensifies
tho myatery as to its maneuver

What did it come out for Tho
tupposition was that it intended

oapturing tho St Hubert and Korea

but is a matter of fact it made no

effort to overhaul either oni An

other mystery about the thing Is

that the Russian sem able to pas

and isnd prizes through the narrow

strait north of Toklo at mill and
without any opposition Oaait be

that the Japanese fleet has been so

depleted that it oannot defend the
PBHSjres through Japan T Where is

therJapaneie fltot that was formerly
in the strait between Japan and
Korea I Although in a channel no

wider than from here to Lahsina
it has not been reported at any
point in five weeks Oan it bo that
Skrydloff sunk the fleet in his brush
with it over a month ago T

Secrecy Not Desirable

Lieutenant Slottery is quite a bird
in his way While maintaining that
the charaoter of local defenses
should bo kept secret he is doing
those vary things that will ensure
the facts getting out As to the
matter of secrecy however we are
forced to disagree with the Lieut-

enant
¬

Tho United States is big
enough and rich enough to defend
this island so that it will be abso-

lutely
¬

impregnable The fact that
itjs impregnable should then be
given out to the world with plans
and specification if desired This
place would then be studiously
avoided by any warring power
Mystery and secrecy are not de-

sirable

¬

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The new Odd Fellows building
which wb dedicated last night is a
magnificent tribute to the enterprise
and publio spiritedaeBB of the nobis
Order to which it belongs la these
dull times it requires nerve to tackle
building enterprises even on a small
scale Excelsior Lodge of Odd Fel ¬

lows showed itself to be not only

equal to tho occasion but has given

to the city a building to which this
and future generations msy point
with pride ty- -

There is no doubt but that Park ¬

ers nomination will prove muah
more popular than was at first sup-

posed

¬

Parker is eminently a safe
and conservative mau of whom the
great financial bodies throughout
the United Slates Including Wall
Street and tbe industrial interests
will not feel afraid This can bardly
be said of Roost veil who is excit-

ing

¬

enrne uneasiness which may re-

sult
¬

ia unexpected strength to the
Porker campaign--Ma- ui News

With the Advertiser Lorrin An

drows apd Birbe at the head of tho

Roosevelt Olub thn Domoorala will

have no show it a It is cruel of

tbe RepubIicfES to stifle the party
of Thomas Jefferson in this manner
And the effect may not be confined

to tbeIslandB Our hair stands up

like cactus thoj pq whop we think of

what msy happen when the news
reaohes tbe Coast Judge Parker is

very apt to deolhia to mo any more

for what on earth could be aecjxn
pish in tbe face of an opposition

like the Advertiser Lorrlu Andrews
and Birbe in Honolulu T

vontion and may be depended upon
to do things this aftornoon and
evening The very best thing it
aould do would be to rtassa motion
to join the Dimooralio party and

then adjourn But any such move

would be stubbrnly opposed by Ka
lauokalani Charles Notley and that
orowd Tho question this afternoon
is whether tho delegates to tho Con-

vention

¬

will aot for the best interests
lot their constituents or will yield to
the men who are being paid by Be
publicans to keep tho Home Rule
party alive

HOKK BULK OONVBNTJON

Holds First Session And Perftcts
Organization

At 10 oolook a m today tho Home
Rule Convention ossem bled at the
Orpheum and in aooordancB with
the constitution and by lows of the
party it was presided over by Presi ¬

dent D Kalauokalani with D M Ku
pihea aa secretary Order was

promptly called and the proceed-

ings

¬

opened with prayer by Rev S

K Oill

The following were appointed as

a Committee on Credentials J
K Nakookoo L Sboldon J W

H I Kihe Chas L Kookoo James
Mooiki S T Piihonus and D H
Kahaulelio

This committee retired and later
on presented its report that it had
examined 142 credentials and found
them all to be in form and order as

follows Hawaii Representative
District 112 and District 2 19

Maui District 3 38 Oihu Distriot
4 21 and Distriot 5 52 Kauai Dis-

triot

¬

6 11

The President then addressed the
assembly on order being again coll-

ed

¬

outlining their oourse of action
in coming together in Oonvention
Their duty was to nominate a candi-
date

¬

for Delegate to Congress and it
was due to them to piok one out
from among tbe best men in their
party touohing feelingly on the
career of the late Hon R W Wilcox

After this discourse the chair ap-

pointed tho following committees
Committee on Rules J A Akina

J K Nakookoo Eli J KekipiG W
Kauimakaole D S Kaaina J N
Kookulana and D Kuamu

Committee on Petitions and Reso-

lutions
¬

Wm White Cbaf Ka
naebolo Sam Kaaikauls David
Notley J K Kaobi G W O Ka
aona and 6 K Mahoe

Committee on Platform Charles
Nollay D Kaona W L Hardy D H
Kahsulelio J B Ksohi S E Kaiuo
and S K Oili

Committee on Constitution and
Ruls D H Kahaulelio S EKaiae
W K Kaleibuia J A Kahjona S K
Kabana Geo Kekipi end D K Ka
haulelio

At 1140 oclock on motion being
thereto made receis was taken to
lpm in order to give tbe differ¬

ent committees time to meet and to
report

CONVENTION NOTES

No accommodation hod been pro
vided for the press nod they hod to
make the bust of it in any manner
possible

Beoauso the representative of
The Independent appeared on the
putform and seating himself at the
same time smoking his pipe a mo-

tion
¬

was made to permit and was
carried

Quite a sprinkling of spectators
were present in tbe bail The seats
for delegates were sparsely filled
many not being present

When recess was takeD the dele-
gates

¬

repaired to headquarters for
luuoh in the shape of a luau that is

pj apd poi and fish eto
The Home Rule party is in Con

A Fernandez fi Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Not

Linen and Cotton Twine Rdpe
Steol atid Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Ollsj Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TRADE MARK

3STos- - 44 to BO
KIJSTG- - STREET

Bttieen Huumu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748

Telophono - - - - Mnin 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Booss

i

Btores

On the promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars opply to

On the premises or at the office 0
J A Majzoon 88 tf

Sanitary Sam Lanadrj

Co Ltd

6UHD K8D0CI0H IN PRICKS

Having made large additions to
our machinery wa are now able to
launder SPREADS 8HEET8 PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE GLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents Der dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery qtiaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
IPO UJ R3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this ojly
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap especially Islond ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
deriog be careful to state number
of bars 4

48752tl

Frorn Kilo

HOWQLI tf

all Way Stations

Telegrams sent
from Honolulu plaoe

Islands Hawaii
Maui Lanai Molokalby

i 5a- -

wireless
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Thota the
Honolulu Office Timo eared money
saved Minimum charge 2 pel
message

HOBOLDLU OFFICS slQQOa BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAHAM GO

Dealers in

Wines

Telegraph

Beers
A3STID

Liquors
Oor Merobant Alakea Street

MAIN-492-Ji- AIN

a SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tharei tha

1GE QUESTION

H

I cyi

You know youll need ioe yon
know its a heoessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ico which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
yon Older from

Tho Oilia Ice a Plectdc

m

Telephone 8151 Blue FostofHoa
BOT W

V

t

e

Kentuotrys lnmous Jessie Uoora J
Whiskey unequallad for its purity
and excellence On sale t any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
distributing agimt for the lUwala
Islidi


